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LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1861.

HOME AFFAIRS.
Nit' A conversation between two

young beginners in Housekeeping,--"Where did you
buy that splendid Furniture?"

"Why 1height it all at OwenLaubach's in Lebanon."
."Indeedi Well, I must conies it looks much betterthan mine, which I bought In Reading. But then, Isuppose At is sold at n numb higher price."
0, not I priced Furniture in Reading, and several

other places, and could find no Furniture so splendid,
well•made, and at the same time so cheap me that offered
by OMEN Laun*on, Market street: Lebanon, Pa."

The Governor has signed the bill,
passed by the Legislature, authorizing the Com-
missioners of Lebanon county to pay $3OO to-
wards the expenses incurred in the erection of a
bridge over the Qui ttapahllle creek. j:Tbisbridge
blbcated in NorthAnnville townsbip, crossing the
New Market Forge Dam. The Commissioners
baring refused to build it, it was erected by sub-
.soription. But there still being a debt of about
IMO foetid" on it, an pot of legislation has thus
been obtained, which, while it appropriates the
Rim named from the county treasury, throws no
responsibility:on the Commissioners to keep the
7VridSo in repair.]

The bill laying out a State road in
Barks and Lebanon counties, was defeated in the

,douse on Wednesday last.' It was opp,-,.(1 by
the Herbs eountyimembers on the ground/that it
would entail an expense of $2,000 osellethel
township to make the road;

The Reeding District of the M. E.
,

Church has 6,485 members ; :80 deaths during the
poet year; 1,265 penbationere ; 48 local preach-
ers"; 227 adult baptisms; 524 children baptisms
08 churches; value of chorales ;$223,956; 7
personages; valise ofparsonages $17.900; $814,.
42 woe contributed for conference claimants; $3,-
747,76 for - Missionary Society; $461,37 for Tract
Society; $188,28 for Bible Society; 8130,46 for
Sunday School Union; there are 82 Sunday
Schools; 1488 officers and teachers? 8.562 schol-
ars; and 3,088 volumes in Sunday School Libra-
ries.

Loos OUT /OR BARGAINS.--JOHN
GEORGE *ill visit the Eastern cities, this week,
to paschal* his Stquitu GOODS. The kook on
Land lea appraised and reduced In price. The
highest price will be.paid for produce:—Butter,
14 Ms ; Eggs, 13; Lard, 11; Tallow, 10.

887 tone of anthracite and 1, 379
tone and 13cwt. of bituminous coal were shipped
Over the Lebanon Valley Branch Railroad, last
week,—a material increase over the shipments of
the previous week. We are glad to notice the
Increase of the coal trade on our road.

The Legislature is about gerryman•
doting the state in the most approved partisan
spirit for members of Congress. Justice is not to
be taken into consideration at all, but the districts,
are to be made up in ouch a manner as to secure
to theRepublicans as large a number of them as
possible. The mutations in r attics are often ex-
traordinary, and they may find, in the next ten

years, that if they do disgrace themselves for
partisan purposes, the neetor dashed from their
lips. It is now proposed to attach Lebanon to
Schuylkill county, to be called the 9th district.
Dauphin in to be attached to York ns the 13(b.—

Union and Snyder go to Juniata, Perry and Cum•
beriand, ea the 14th. While some of the propos-
ed dietrlets Will have a population of 100,000,

about the proper nuwber,others will have 140,000.

An applicant for an office in Wash-
ington recently called upon the Pretident and
coolly requested him to sign his petition. The
Presidentcoolly refused.

ANOTHER FIRE.—On Thursday even-
ing about 9 0'014)1)9, a large stable belonging to
David sbngar, at the west end of this borough
was destroyed by fire. A large ore wagon, two-
horse wagon, threshing machine, harness, and
many other artiolee were stored in tbe stable, all
of which were destroyed. The prompt arrival
of the Fire Companies, with their apparatus,

and the convenience of water, enabled them to
ante a large amount of property, especially three
or four dwelling houses in the immediatevicinity
of the stable. There is an insurance of $375 on
the property in the West Branch Company.

flow the dre originated is not known, but it le
supposed to have been set on tire byon incendiary.

OUR citizens certainly owe a great
deal to the efficient/ ofour fire companies. Al—-
though many are willing, and do contribute to

their support, it la not at all commeusurnte to

their necessities and deservings. Not one out of

ten of our citizens has the least idea how ourfire
ampoules are maintained and by whom. They
see the members with the engine end hose come
to the are, do their duty faithfully and sue.
oenfully, and then they are forgotten and nog
leeted until the next fire, They do not know

'that the apparatus is kept in order for every
emergenoy and for the benefit-of ell, and diet to
,deco it requires the (moment labor end attend-

.altee:of e *umber of men day and night—all the
time, summer and winter, and in all weather;
they do not know that it Is done by those who
have the least interest of any of our citizens in
such matters) that men who own not a cent's
word" of revert'', and who earn their bread by
doily tabor, in feet the very poorest of our popu-
lion, are the ones who do all this, And that is
11101 ail. They not only do the work of keeping
the apparatus in order for an emergency, but
contribute from their slender means hundreds of
dollar. a year to keep the "machine" and the

property of the company In order. And when

the emergency in bore, the danger imminent, who

does the fork then? The same men. Ofcourse

Shore are else some in'better circumstances who

slo their full duty in all particulars, but they are

but a tythe of our population, Not only that,
but we have noticed, frequently, the general un-

willingness of people to even pass water for the
engine, and as to relieving the Bremen at the. en-

gine in hours of labor, and when the whole cam

puny Is fagging from overwork, is out of the
'question. We submit that this is all wrung. In

eases were water is convenient and abundant the

ItTOMOIII are able end willing to do the work, but
erhen ie is otherwise the eltizene should lend a
band, at least in supplying water; but most of

on, they sbould'eontribute liberally and willing-
ly to the companies far their support. The town
authorities too should make them annual eppro-
priatlons. It la true some trifling-bills have late-
ly been paid by them but they are inadequate to

the wants of the company. As it is the compa-

nies have been obliged to strain their credit to

the utmost.; contrast debts without means to pay

them, so that time bolding bills against them are

unable to milled, them, and thus are obliged to

contribute in undue proportion. When we eon.

eider that tens of thousands of dollnrsprop-of

erty has been saved by our dre companies, the

community are certainly their debtors, and should
take them into more.klud and liberal oonsidera.

lion.

WS- FARMERS and others shou

Immo of the niok.naok pedlars now travel.
tng the country. They are playing a new trick
of late. Where they menet sell their goods they
leave them, taking a pretended certificate fur
them, 7,11).0 they wild bold until they Gall Or
the goods. Lt turns out that tile aertificates are

ROMs and the pig*r moo- gkes 41 rwards
disposeof them , .

ITEMS.—John Stump, formerly Sher-
iff of this county, died at his residence, in Mill-
creek, on Settliday morning a week. He was
about 50 years of age. Mr. Endres Bom-
berger, proprietor of the Black Bear hotel,in this
Borough, intends moving tb Missouri; shortly af-
ter the first of April, to engage in stock raising,
-Among the graduates at the public "com-
mencement" of the University of Peninylvania,
on the 14th ult., we notice the names of John IL
Shank, of Lebanon, George Mays, of Shaeffers-
town, and A. F. Dig, of Stouchsburg.----On
Tuesday evening, March 26th, six families and
some 4 or 5 single persona, started from the My-
erstown station for Indiana. Among theparties
are the families of Mr.leseph At William Reber,
M. H. Gettel, Samuel nornish, Wm. Tobias, Da-'yid SwarM, Wm. Rudy and others. Their point
will be Fort Wayne. They were all from the vi-
cinity of Myerstown.

Dr. Charles Leib has been appoin-
ted Marshal for Deeotah Territory. The Dr.,ive
believe, tvrts'a: 'Republican, at the timethe ap-
pointment was Made.

SAAar F'aAertet.—Jesse Weiss was
arrested last weeek. and committed to prison on
the charge of having stolen two bides belonging
to Mr. John Diller. The hides, it seems, were
lying on'the pavement before Mr. Diller's shop,
in this borough, whence they were taken and sold
to Mr:. Greenawalt, the tanner. A short time
mince same one, we did not learn if it was the
earns person, took abide, at the same place, car-ried it into Mr. Diller's shop and sold him his
own property. We have several chaps around
town, who, if not soon reformed, will become
Master Thieves, Several others have already
retired from public society.

NEARLY A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
John Berg, a well known chimney sweeper in the
°gateau- part of this county, was employed last
week by John Gockley, in Miilereek township,
to out down a very heavy cherry tree. A rope
was'attached to the top limbs to draw the tree iri
a certain direction when it should fall, but a
hoary gust of wind brought it down unexpected-
ly. The trunk fell upon Berg, pressing him to
the ground, but fortunately some of the branches
kept it raised ao much as not to injure him seri
ously.

CORRECTION.—An error occurred in
the puldieution of the vote for Auditor in South
Cornwall township. The vote Was as follows:

Frederick Sprocher 141.
Jacob Light • lOr

John P. Sanderson, Esq., formerly
of Lebanon, has been appointed by Secretary
Cameron', Chief Clerk of the War Department.

The stated meetings of the Union
Fire Company will hereafter be held every other
Monday evening. The next meeting will be on
next Monday evening. The members are all in_
vited to attend.

AIICTION.—Raber & Brothers will
bold an Auction on Saturday afternoon, the 6th
inst., commencing at 12 o'clock, for the sale of a
general assortment ofFancy Dry Goods, Queens-
ware, tsp.

The following is the state of the
thermometer and weather forThe month of Feb-
ruary, 1960 and 1861, as taken by Mr. LADER, of
North Lebanon township.

1860. 1801.
Feb. Weather. Ther. Weather. Ther.1 Clear 6 ab. a Rain 8 oh. z
2 Cloudy 0-zero Fog.. Rain 40 do
3 Clear G bel. Cloudy 34 do
4 Cloudy 14 itbo. do 26 do
5 Snow a rain 14 do do 22 do6 Belo 84 du C. NW IV 26 do
7 Clear 82 do Bain & lino. 36 do
8 Cloudy 24 do Clear 8 below a
9 Clear 22 do Cloudy 14 above a

10 Cl "r-etin'y 16 do Fog, Clou. 80 do
11 Snow .14 do Bain 42 do
12 Cl'r N WW 20 do Clear 46 do
13 Clear 2l do Cloudy 32 do
14 Cloudy 40 do Nato 32 do
15 Snow 24 do do 34 do
16 Clear 20 do do 31 do
17 do 8 do Clo SW W32 do
18 Snow 12 do do NWW 26 do
19 Cloudy 16 do do 24 do
20 . Clear 8 do - Snow 32 do
21 . Clear 22 do Snow. wind 80 do
22 Bain 38 do Clardy 26 do
23 Clear 40 do do 82 do24 Cloudy 86 do do NWW 40 do
25 Snow 24 do Clear 18 do
26 Clear 20 do Cloudy 82 do
27 do 28 do Clear 32 do
28 Cloudy 38• do do 40 do
20 do 40 do

Mr.Bixler, last week, presented four
petitions in the Legislature, numerously signed
by citizens of Bethel and Tulpehocken town-
ship, Barks county, praying to annex Bethel and
part of Tulpehooken townships to the county of
Lebanon. The great distance the people of that
section have to Reading, to attend Court, &e.,
(some having over 25 miles,) is the reason for
desiring the change.

One of two things is very- certain
in cur borough. There is either a great deal of
carelessness with fire, or we have one or more
scoundtels in our midst who take every opportn•
Wily to apply the incendiary's torch to the prop
arty of our citizens. As the latter proposition
is the more,probible of the too, it is desire ble
that everteitizen should constitute himself a vig-
ilanceciiiimittee for the deteetio and pun-
ishment of theYseamps. An official investiga-
tion of the cause of some of our tires might also
brit., a boom:Ala want. As it is now, as soon as
the fire is over It le forgotten by all, but. the suffer-

ers, and evert if suspicion is strong and pointed,
people are afraid or don't like to say anything.—
From what we have heard we have reason to be
Hero that, if an investigation bad taken place,
something relative to the origin of Mr. Pew's
fire raight.have hoen discovered. The neglect in
this matter is wrong. The guilty are screened

and left run until some day our whole, town may
be laid in ruiner

B. F. SWARTZ is now opening his
stork of NEW GOODS ot the obi wend of &merit
&, Bro., Hull Building. See Advertisement next
week.

Mr. Michael Hoffman has removed
Tailoring Establishment to the room lately

occupied by I. Hoffer, Esq., two floors cast of
Market 81, and opposite the Engle HMO.

ACCIDENT.—A young man named
Wilnum 'Spier, employed in Van Reed's Paper
Mill, in Spring tap., Berke county, was caught
by a revolving Flinn, on the ISth ult., and whirl-

ed round ufavery much bruised and injured.—
Fortunately he was rescued before life HOF ex-
tinct, hopes are entertained of bin recovery.

NEW CASH STORE'! NEW GOOD el.l'

NEW PRICES.-11. F. Swartz heteby inform

the public that lie bee opened a stock of NEW

GOODS at the old stand of Swartz ,St. Bro., Hall
Wilding which will be sold for coLtin at prises

to suit the times.

THE CA.SII SYSTEM--Messrs. Eckert
will replenish their New Store on Cumberland
street with a handsome stock of spring gomis, on

Saturday and Monday next. Mr. W. K. Eckert
is now in the city making purchases. It pays to
buy for cash.

Mr. LTEITIT, the aeronau t, of Leba-
non, was in Millersburg, last Saturday a week,
and gave a specimen ofhis skill as a wire-walk
or to a considerable number of spectators, at Mil-
ler's tavern. He performed very wells end to the
satisfaetion of all present.

ISM. Apples of the finest qualities are selling
at Erie, S. Y., for from fifteen to twentpets. per
bushel. Bend some on this way.

The Loudon -De•potoh. says there are more
Britleb admiral.' than ships, more generale than
regimenta, mots captain• of artiller7 and ape-
neon than gun&

• ,

atria
in the First Reformed rhumb, in this plum. on the 28th

ult..by Rev. P. W. Kremer. Rec. F. STRASSTER. Of
Wilkesbarre. Lucerne county, Pg.., to Miss MARY 0.,
daughter of Joseph Cleim. Esq.. of this borough.

On the 04th ult.. by theRev. J. E. Monter, Mr. HORACE
C. BECK to Miss CATHARINE PETRY, both of Anovine.

On the 14th ult.. by the Rev. 11. E. Hackman, at the
• 4d,..-em of the bride's father, Mr. DAVID 11. HEITMAN

•ATnAhthNE Rom, both of Beßeview, this cu.

girtr.
On the 2.81.11 nit.. Miss Callum:2 Wnatimn, daughter of

Rev. henry Wagner, eged 23 years and 5 days.
On the 24th ult., in this borough, Mrs. S.tatm, wife of

Mr. Fatten, Datunany. aged about 31 years.
On the Huh ult., in Tremont Schuylkill county, Busk,

consort of Alonzo Livermore, formerly of this coun-
ty, aged 55 yearn.

On the 21st Mt., in Jackson township, PETER. BSCELrir,,
Aged about a 5 years.

011 the 224 ult., in Myerstown, BETSEY BECIII,AIt ., aged
about 19 years.

In aluseatine, lowa, on Saturday, March 9th, 1851, Mr.
JOSEPff ILtEK, aged 88 years.

a62- At a special meeting ofthe Per-
severance Engine and Huse Company, No. 4, held at
their Hall, on Thursday evening, March 28, 1861, the
following Preamble Allli resolutions were adopted:

WiIEREAS, Death hoe again invaded the portals of one
Company and taken from amongst us 111kern1ss timnut.-
GA, AU active member of tho- company, therefore. be it

Resolved, That in his death we deplore the lessor one
whose activity as a member, has been duly appreolated
by all.

Resolved. That we sympathize with the family of the
deceased in their and our mutual loss.

Rewired, That a copy of Preamble and Resolutions
be hooded to the family of the deceased, and also pub-
lished in thepapers of this borough.

J. P. EMRICH.
J. W. HAII.B.ESON, Committee:
JOHN A. BOYER,

• -

READING & C:OLUMRIA RAILROAD.—On the 28th nit., the bontotetors Messrs. Moore,Balch, Danforth & Co., broke ground on theabove road, at a point where the line passesthrough the gap in the South Mountain, aboutfour miles a W. of the village ofSinking SPringsBerks county. The road is to be completed andready -for travel on the 4th of July, 1862. Themain line will run direotly to Columbiaand con-
nect with York cud Wrightsville Railroad. Abranch road six miles in length will be built tothe city of Lancaster. At Ephrs.to the linewill form a junction with the Downingtown andWaynesboro' Railroad, and et Manbeitn with theCornwall road.

The Reading and Columbia Railroad will thusform a very important trunk lino through Barksand LanCaster counties, and will furnish coal to
a popitlation of 200 ,000' people. The Cornwallbranch will carry the primitive ores from the
mines for all thefurnace at Columbia ,N; Marietta.The main line wilL pass through the ChestnutHill ore mines, where the cold short ores lie in a
basin 100 feet thick. There is probably no por.Lion of the country where the population is dens-er, or the local trot:Ere grouter than over the county
try traversed by, this new railroad.

IMPORTANT TO INvestrons.—The patent law
provides that all patents hereafter granted shallbe in force seventeen years from the date of issue,and their extension is prohibited. It authorizesthe compulsory attendance of witnesses in litiga-ted eases; enlarges the right to patent designs inmoulding, casting, electrotyping, 4tc., enablesthe
commissioner to dispose of rejected models, andto dispense with models when the design can be
represented by a drawing, and discriminates be-
tween the inhabitants ofthe State,: and those of
other countries. It also requires labels on pat-
ented articles, and cuts off all patents not prose-
cuted within two years,

THE TEXAS STATE CONVENTION
- NEW ORLEANS, March 80, 1861.—Thc Texas
State Convention ratitio ,l the ConitUnarm of tho
Southern Confederacy with but two dissenting
VOiCE.R.

The Convention adjourned sine die on the 25th
inet. jWithout referring the.question of the adult:tion of the Constitution to the people.

Governor liouston's andßepresentative Ilamil•totes effurts nt oppNition have proved an entire
failure.

All is now quiet in Texas.

OP' The Baltimore Methodist Conference ad-journed on Saturday to Staunton, Virginia, after
adopting a plam of separation from the Northern
Church by a majority of 83. The Bishop subse-
quently pronounced the action void.
TEE EVACUATION OF FORT SUMPTER.

'WASHINGTON, March 30.—A1l the Cabinet offi-
cers, except General Cameron who is absent. have
been in consultation with the President to day.—
The preliminaries for the evacuation of Ft. Sump-
ter are going en,and will he effected. The Charles-
tonians are soanxious to know when the fort is to
be evacuated that despatches were received here
to-day to know when Colonel Lemon will return
there. The final order for the evacution will un-
doubtedly ho conveyed by an army officer.

INTERESTING FROM CHARLESTON.
CHARLESTON, Marsh 30.—Tht members of the

Convention visited "he fortifications in the harbor
to-day, in the steamers Carolina and General
Clinch. The batteries played with great effect.

Governor Pickens wits not in the company, be-
ing engaged in more important offi.inl business.

Great anxiety is felt as to the Administration's
course about Fort Sumpter. If nothing is done
soon the fort will be attacked anti captured. The
sentiment of the people is entirely in favor of ac•
Goo. The Governor's communication bas not yet
been noted on. Col. Lemon's return is hourly
expected.

Air Rotiro.
Exetorsitorr.—Tho Erie Sewing In...chine Company

desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per month, and expenses, or a com-
mission. TLis is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business. canrely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie &wing Machine Co
R. JANES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

CHILLS AND FEVER ! CHILLS AND
Fence! !—One of the greatest remedies that has ever.
been laid before the public, for Fever and Arno, and
which have received the highest encomiums from the
press and the people, iv DR. J. HOSTETTER'S CELE-
BRATED BITTERS. Who wouldendure the torhires
arising from this terrible disease, when it can he so ea-
sily cured? Who would endure sleeplessni,,..hts, burn-
ing fevers and icy chills, alternately. when a rem&ly
can be obtained for a mere trifle? And yet how many-
families lingerout a mien] existence under this dead-
ly blight. and do nothing lmt gulp down quinine, until
it becomes as commonas their daily meals. and yet they
are not relieved. None but the foolish and weak would
hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
themselves intense agony. Sold by all druggists and
dealers generally everywhere. 4Eill" See advertisement
in another column. [March 20,

frOir SeeDr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator andFamily Cathartic Pills, in another column.

HUNNEWELL'S GREAT REMEDIES.—:—
Their character sustained by testimonials to which all
are incited to investigate. Their effect, which is per-
fectly natural.and their relations to disease, by strict
adherence to taws of medicine.

Hunnewell's rinixersai CoughRemedy. whichrill' have
tio superior for all Lang. Throat and Monteith' Com-
plaints, to net nal Consumption.

Hunnewell's Tofu Anodyne, the great Natnral Opiate
and 'Neuralgic Remedy, which adapts it to nil complaints
of the Bowels, and of Spasmodie and Nervous nature,
to that chief of all ramps of disease. Loss or SLEEP.

Hisinewell's Elect& Pills prepared to assist the w,.rk
of the Tolu Anodyne in cases of indigestion. have prov-
ed a most perfect substitute for 31MItellittAliq. so destruc-
tive to the effort of the Anodyne. For Billions Com-
plaints:lndigestion; Worms in Children,and all derange-
ment of the digestive organs. they have proved, byfur
trial. all that is expected of them. and will he sent free
until plans for sale completed. The remedies, end their
connection. is more fully escrib.d in the pamphlets to
be found with dealers or will be sent on demand without
"postage ',tamps." Prices of each preparation within
reach of all, See advertisement.

April 3.-Im.

Da. EATON'S INFANTILE CounrAL.—
Dr. BATON'S INFANTIbiI CORDIAI, is remarkable
for its wonderful beneficial effects in the triettrwmt of
children. For croup, dysentery. and teething. it has
never been surpassed. awl mothers should at alt times
be provided with a supply. as they value the lives and
the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of Moon FOOD are among the most
important discoveries of theage. They are not medi-
cine, hut food for the blood; already prepared for ab-
sorbtion, pheteaut to the taste, and natural in action
and what one gains; he- retains. The. Moon F,ala jo a
acientiffc discovery, differing from all patent medicines;
and for consumption, throat diseases, liver. complain• 5,
dyspepsia, and other diseases in ;Wont to the human
frame. is unequaled for its healing and strengthening
qualities.—Odumbus, Ohio. Gazelle. its See advertise ,

inept. For sale by Dr. GEO. DOSS. opposite the Court
Hauge, Lebanon, and T. DYOTT & SONS.
phia. • [April 3. 13a1.-1 tn.

`Rotiffo.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening;

hi the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sr. 1,011 'e REFORMED EllUßCLY.—ileglattr service every

Wednesday evening et riA; o'clock , every Sunday
, morning at to o'clock, and -every Sunday evening at

e . 144. o'clock.
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL enuung.—Servica in Temperance

Ball every Sunday at 16 A. M., and every Friday at
7 P. M.

German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 16 o'clock,
in the Evangelical church. and in the evening at ear
ly candle. light.

German preaching next Sunday morning and English
in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran ch reit,

'English preaching next Sabbath morning in the First
Refortnee church.

•

Sir At a special meeting of the
Washington Sax Horn Ba,d, ofAnnvlißheld 1i theirHall onSaturday evening, March 30,Muicollecting-pre.amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted:WHEREAS, It bath pleitevd Divine Providence to callfrom our midst, David 0. Heilman, a worthy ixierither
and reapectable citizen. 'l'hereferh.be it

-Resolved, That we deeply lament hie death, and spin._pailfize with the family of the de ceased, in the loss oftheir affectionate son and brother.
Rejeleed, That as a preservative of memory of ourdeceased member, the members of. the Band attend thefuneral in a body. and wear the customary insignia.Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing preamble and

reeolutione be presented to the bereaved family of thodeceased. WILLIAM nrgvnit,
JOHN D. HENNING. }Committee.HENRY B. BODIENHORN,

The I,ebatton
er,fully Correetad Weekly.

IVEDNESbAt APRIL 3.1 801.Leh. Mills Ex. Feat $5 50 Eggs. la os. 12Smith Extra dOO Rutter, 111:. 14Leb. Tel. Super. Fines 50 Tub or Belted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 120 Lard, 11Prime Red Wheat, 115 Tallow, 10Prime Rye, . ' GO nee, 12
New Cern, 85 Shoulders, • 10Oats, 28 Sides, • '
Clover-seed, 4OO 20v-P, 7Timothy-sred, 230 Dees-wax, ' ,25Finx.seuth - 130 WhiteRags, 6Dried Apples,4bd., 100 Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, lb , 123.Peach "Suite," 250 Bristles, lb., 40Peach "'hazels," 125 Feathers, y lb, 62%Cherries, 150 Wool. Act41„;,,,,,,37 Soap Bestre, qt..' 6_ -

Potatoes,ll bus, 00 • 1.214Apple Ilutter,il crock, 45'
' - ' •

The Philadelphia •
SATURDAY, March 30, ISM.

There is a inoiicrnie shipping demand for FLOUR, and.with Very limited receipts and a reduced stock, holdershave advanced their figures ft11112.3.5 cents bbl. The
Sala Comprise 509 bbis, mixed brands of superfine at
$5 25 bbl ; 510 bh Is., a'straight brand, at a price not
made paddle, 4,000 bblv extra at $5 4405 50. Thine is
a steady home conSumptive demairl'for our lowest quo-
tation up td 62 14 for common and extra brands-1 $075@6 25 for extra tacitly. and $6 50,07 for fancy lota.

ItYR FLOUR is very quiet intl selling only in a Mall •
way at $3 5001 62 1/ 2, There I.not much CORN
hero and it is held firefly. Sales of350 barrels Penn-
sylvanist at 52 31347 Wit.

GRAIN.—The offerings ot Wheat are very small, and
it is in demand, with enupward tendency. Sales of 2,
000 bushels good Paim'a amt Western Red at ;$l. O; •COObushels Sonthern do at $1.33; a entail lot ofWhite
at $1 4301 50 bushel, and 2500 bushels Kentucky on
private terms. Of Rye there is very little herd:and it
is steady at OFc fir PernCti, and 70c for- North River.—Corn is active and firm dry lots of new Yellow, allo,t,
if here, would command file ;1000: bushels do, at the
depot and in store. s at 59t§60c; 600 bushels old do, iat the dimot,'at 59 1/4e., and 1000 bushels inferior do at
560. Oats are steady at 32c for Penn's and 30031 cfor Delaware. New York Spring Barley is worth 150
A SAW of 1500 bushels at this figure. Earley Maltranges from 85 to 95 cents.

CATTLE MARKET.—Tho 'offerings of Beef Cattle I
were lighter this we it than last, end 1329 head were
received and sold at from $7 to $9 14 the 100 Rai:. the
latter for extra quality i.prices sliming-a decline of250
en previous quotations. and the marketdull. The prin-
cipal sales were at s3@9. Some 80 Cows were offered
and sold at Phillips'at from $l5 to $2 each, for Spring-
ere. :old $22 to so' for Cows and CLIFTON. as to condition.
Of Slogs the receipts and sales were about 25,0 bead,
including 790 at the Avenue: at from $7 to $B, and 1663
at Imhoff's. at $034.0714 fur still fed and from to
$6 the 100 lbs netTor corn fed. About MOO Sheep were
disposed of at Phillipsat from S to Gell lb gross, which
is a slight decline on the rates current last week:

21biurtiontento.
Dissolution of Partnership.
-x-rovag is hereby wren that the Partnprship,

tween David filcher and Jfimes was
dissolved on the Ist a April. 1.1161. ,All rhiimn strainst
the firm ere to be presented to the undersign.el ter , set-
tlem~ut. JAMES LEACIIET,

Lebanon, April 3,1661.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE d= hereby given that the partnership hereto-jy existing between JOWLS Hauser and D. C.
Smith, in the Grain and Coal business, trading under
the firm of Hauser & Smith, in Cornwall township,
Lebanon county. Pa.. WAR dissolved by mutual consent
On the let day of April, MI. All persons haring
claims will present them, and those indebted will make
payment to D. 0. SMLTS, in whose hands the books re-
main. JONAS'IIOIISER,

Apr11'3,1861.. D. C. SMITH.

PUBLIC SALE.
WlsLA sbc erizlr d p. ,tibsltict, se:ll.oant.tbe residence of the

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1861,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, viz :—STOVE an 4 Pipe, BED and Bed-

& stead, Cupboard. Tables, Choirs, Carpeting, Oil
"II Cloth. Kettles, Looking Glasses.and many oth-

_ er articles too numerous to mention_ Also a lot
of TRIMMED BONNETS.

Attendance will be given and terms made known by
F. EMBICII. Auctioneer- JEREMIAH 801.3.
Lebanon, April 3, Mit

FITS !. FITS .1! Errs4!!!
.4 IL RICKEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring

/11,.. Establishment to No. 3 NorthWalnut street. two
doors north of George &-Pyle's store, and directly op-
posite the Court House, nu stairs. wherebe will =lnn-

."ue to mannticture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will
be paid to cuttingand making childrm's cloth-
ing, Ac,. Ac. He solicits it continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus farexteuded by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. 31. • Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisiliction
guaranteed. [Lebanon. April 3. 1851. •

J.46111 K MUNCH J 'K . Mpietc

TEC couNzu !

THE ELECTION ALL RIGHT ! !

THE PUBLIC are respectfully invited
H>♦ ,119.>111. ekati ..0 of

SPRING AND SUMMER a,on&
abide have !men bought piens°. Loth in In'Sle and
Arica. rti2, LAD! ,1:4 will fin tit the Once to tnty

Silk & Fancy Dress Goods,.
Including ncy Dreg, Fabrics in livery Variety,

Black and Fancy D.ese Silks. Fonlaid& itaiektie
dedilarege Lawrie. t3ngltsb Chintzes,

CoxMee, Ctothildes Irene, Saiijoree,
Lavelle aid Dui.ter Clothe, Mute

and Meal!".
TWIBET, SPRING, 33110C111E, AND STELLA.

S Ii A W L St
LACE; AND EMIsEOIDEEtES,

WHITE 000
SECOND MOURNING GOODS,

STEEL SKIRTS,
FLAN)EI.S VEI LS,

G mvSs,
OEVTGRATEN Will Fg plpsl4. with onr SIP4.< tion of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
=

CAI:PETS, QUKENSWARD, AND 0110E1ERIES.
Ta faet everything that is found in a well stocked c

atom.

We mutt reepectfultysolicit a tali from the public,and
wile take great pleasure in showiug gonde which for
cheepueenod beauty cannot be sort awed.

FUNCE. & BROTHER.
North !Amnon Borough. Auril 3. Ih6l

tii;xafti nu NIERS/
oucy

VAPetf---.•-0F•-.

1MmIS valuable preparation. 'at of all the cam-
mon c,tuti.ments, suchas Opiates. or lispecturants,

which not only run down tile system, but destroy all
chance of Cute. will be /bend 011 trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to whit the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing Syrup. it,
meets every want. and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which ant he traced
to Whooping V:ough.

In ordinary Coughs anti Fronts fat Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption. its splendid tonic proper-
ties melte it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the tycoon tout-unit rve r-
renet, of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
it. nor should parents fail to get a pannold et. to be found
with all dealers, us the only way to do justice to.its
value.

-..--.

9•aciv II 0114EWEL ES 04A 7. 14.VI:.L.~ . 1rk, o;•,--OF--..."9,
•• P.---."--• cis , ~, .41 ,

rfo LU G TIVA2Eig 4 'Act cnnic°4#o4l,ge ~.., °Olttl iite'ATIIP:AZnje Mt.\.'—'''''''.

Tins greet Netwelcie Remedy end Natural Opiate
calls burgled:it attention and Interest. K.:lair free of

Opium. or preparation,. of Opium. or of any hut its
strictly vegetable and medical properties,. For Neural-
gia. ttp,mniarp.ip, Onut. Tooth and Ear Ache. Spinal
Comptaints. 'Weed herat Lit nirs or Stomach. Rose or Ilny
Fever. Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Compiaints.

For Loan of Shull. Chronic or Nervone Demi Ache.
Siek Heed Ache. it hen no (moat, and to which we offer
testimonials from undoubted souree..

For Delirium Trem us It In a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera liforhris. it

is ,plendidly adapted. in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a great c ntraet with Opium. which
not only oonstipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrinl Bottles will be sent,dovelopiug in the
Anodyne an opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy suth as rest entirely op ono cell tral
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence Pop Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postage-stamps"

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 tents per bottle,
Small 25
Tutu Anodyne. 50 a
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL, Preprieter,

CHEMIST A HD PHARMACEUTIST,
ctonmerpia Wharf. Boston, Maw.,

For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers In
every town and elty. and by Joseph L. Lembo:7or- Leb-
anon : at Wholesale by Ono. IL. Ashton. Charles Ellis &

Co., Philad'a [April 3, 1861..-ly

INTKINS 13K0. promise to be punctual, and will en
deasnr to tease' who:07011 onthemfat Boots

-Shank

. . .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
r 111II 1r..; attentionor Farmers in (silted t,, the following
I_ prices paid for Country Produce by the undersign-

ed, at the '•East Lebanon Store," vIS:
Butter, 141 Ngg,g, 12
liam, 15 Lard, , 12
Sides,

.. 10 Potatoes, 70
Lebanon, March 27,'@1. EMIR4,7N1 IorIINTA .

. A Cetarel44%
THE members of the, LIMANC,I COUNTY AGRI-

CULTURAL, HORTICULTuRAI. AND MECO A N-
'CAL SOCIETY will meet on SATURDAY. APRIL
13. 1861, in the °mail .Inry lloom, in the Cmrt 11000.

Lebanon, nt I n'elork. l' Inc the trtmnsief ion or bu-
eint.e. the neutbere are invit,i to attend.

•WM. RANK. President.
• ISAAC HOFFER, SeCretitry. (Leb'il, March 21, '6l,

D Oarinership,
riTIE paitnership heretoforeexisting between the nn

dersigned tinder the firm or(i BORG & PYLE. bee
been this day dissolve dby mutual consent. Pirsobs
Indebted to the firm are notified that, Mr. Pyle being
about to leave„Lobalion. Irwin be necessary ter imme-
diatelyclose tip bosiness, -end they are requested to
make payment within the ensiling thirty days. • Persans having detnandAngainat the film will also present
thent: fia:;Business will be continued at the old stand
by John George. J. GEORGE.

Lebanon,'.March 27, 18111. C: PYLIt.

NOTICE. • - .
rprrE greatest variety or styles of CANE SEATED
j_ CHAIRS, Noce selling at a great reduethm: wholepfi sale and retail., .on account of rebuilding the

:. . Factory.and Warerooms. Nos. 223 and 225- North
nth street, above lure; Pintanatetn.t:

N:13.,-:The Stock 'comprises very handsome
new' patterns, fbr • Partors; 'Dining Rooms and Cham-
bers; handsome new styles. of .f.rnlies' Sewing Rocking
Chalmitetteption. Chairs. =Ann, and= a large variety of
Can tit' Chairs. all warranted to be my own manufacture.

.blerch2r..186L-.1 y. -: - :T. IT. IVI,,T.F;it .

I= I=

MARTINAt ➢S,FINOE
DeaMrs in: Coal and 'Limber.

A LSO,Nani#l4rfuretis anti Polders in Coml. White.
Coffin, Rdaelt and Japan OILS, TARNISHES and

TuItPEN'fINII; ,erthrrnst Corner of Prince and Wei-
nut streets, (et the Itailroati .) taincrotcr City. Pa.

ALSO Mahogany hoards Veneers and Mouldings, of
different sines and pat trirus. All kinds of Turning,
such its Bed Post,. TahlO i ngs. iFiloises; Hubs, Polices,
4te.. also Axlca Springs. &c.. kc.

W reSpeetfullysidicit'a.c'entinuanneof the pat-
ronage ..?f,the rya firm ~f REMOESIL ck. HOSTETTER., and
,cordially ,all gi,.e us a call, a- we fay) con(hhint
we ran afford aatt,laction to Or ;silo shall dna! with on.

' Lancaster City. Feb. Z.,

H. IATARD.
STURAW OFGOOL;IN

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North SECOND Stroet,
PHILADELPHIA

We are receiving our SPRING STOCKS, whirl] will
comprise a large end desirable zmortment of all kinds

Stint* and Lice Goods.
Atso, K large assortm, Aut of

LADIES' AND CHILDRESS' HATS
Ourstook of -FLOWERS and will be min

sunny large title Sea9on, and we would invite your spe
clad attention to that &norttuent. Please roll and ex
amine them berme making your Purebeses.

IF. WARD.
•

N05.1.03.1.0 &. 107 North SECOND St., above Arch
Math 27. 1661.-it.

WHIALIILAM MORRIS,
VENETIAN EILtND

MANUFACTURER,
No. 110 (old No. 02i) NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

(gbovo 4rch, Veit
PHILADELPHIA.

A N ,aBa,rtment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS
;% always on hand. at the lowest prices. Old Blinds
-repainted and linnned equal to new, and JOBBING
promptly attended to.

handsome assortment of WINDOW SHADES, of
the htt;.st and most) Fashionable Pkterns, and REED
BLINDS constantly on hand, to which we respectfully

cell the attetaion or the public. Also, STORE SliA DES
MADE AND LETTERED TO CEDER. .13%.• Terms
CARL [March 27, 18n1-3m.

. 'YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE:
"Thu moersigned would inform Farmers and others

1 I that his well bread Stallion is nosy at Deities sta-
Ides, about 1mite east from Annville. and 4 west from

! Lebanon. on the Berks and Dauphin Turnpike and will
remain 'their for the season.

YOUNDST. LAWBENCE teas sired by the trotting
Stallion SLLawrence.'and he by the old original St.
Laurence, known as ue of the beet Trotting Stallions
of his day. Young'St. Lawrence's dam was sired by
Davy Crockett, and he by the celebrated running horse
Printer. This horse was bred and raised by Peter L',l
chel, Esq., of Beaver county. Pa.; at 3 years old sold

, . to Joseph Buchanan for a large sum of man-

;• -.:i? cy ; was kept in service by Mr. Buchanan
' Until pincher/A by the ',resent owner.
! ,-..."-.... YOUNit ST. LAWIIItNCB is a beautiful<..;

Mahogany bay. 16hands high. I mav old. and for bean-
' ty of struetnro is not surpassed'by any Stallion in this

country. 'Drivaa well to single or deal is harness.
March 27, BM STIN nIETZ, Owner

Asa. SUERE. JONk, GE, 3.A,Mk-4. D. tl. LONGA New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
!VIM undersigned bariws, formed & partnershi p in the
I itiptCA NTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN DUST-

NESS,-wotild respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their eAtalglilyirinta. They will e-eitoui to
Weep. at the late stand of SUEDE &LONG, DOSE: CO le-
pietti stock of all kinds of GOODS ecualty kept in a
country store, whirl) they will retail Cheap for CASILor COLNXItIi PRODUCE. They also sant to buy for
cash

50,000 Rlt-hots of WIIEA T,
30,000 Rit.bels of RYE.

20.4:F00 Bushel.; of CORN,
25.0119 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay ha bit.hest,Marttet Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on ST4i,taez. The will keep
01WilYii on art; at the lowest prltTy. C IAL by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FRED,
6ALT, PLASTER, dm

.(10- They solicittho business of all their oh! friends
and the pnblie. end will endeavor to ciaal nn each Lib-
eral and justprinciples as wilYttive-iteo-nOtion to all.

VII.S.BA:krAN 4; LONG.
North Lebanon, March 13.1361.

Mutual Fire Inguranee Com-
pany of Annville,

•

JA COUNTY, PENN'A.
priTS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, awt

is now in tall operation and ready to make 'neut.-
/IDV* on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
btock*, Farm Iraplements. Fee.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Christian Bachman,
William Karig jr..
Georgt; S. lionlgardner,
J. D.A. Garman,
Cl4.orv. Dong,s.
John D. Iteiver,
Vault.] 8. Early,

Samuel Seabold,
.Johu 11. Kinportsy-
George Rigler,
John Al'wan,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

SOILS ALLWEI-N, Prasidept
Runfm,rn Tiny., Treasurer.
Josera F. 31avz, Secretory.
Samuel Saabold. Traveling Amaral.
Jacob Schnotterly. Anent, Fredericlrabosg.

Anuvtliet January 3a, 1861.—1y.
Wrotehes, Jewelry ,Ititd Sißa

yer Ware.
WHOLES'ALE AND RETAIL

.•+ cz BRO.,
Nn. 11:32 'Market Stre..4, 1 dear be!oir 7th, Philadelphia

March 2,7,

EDE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

rocID THE TEST FOR YE .RS
And grows more and more popular ev:

cry day !

And testimonials. new, a nd itirri ,mt without number,
n ill t be given from ladies sod gentlemen in al! giirdes
of society. who, united nitiat my liana •m Id re-ist,
that Prof. Wood's [lair itel.terative will reatore the bald
mid gray. and tirps,rve the hairof tho youth to old ago ,
in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich.. Dec. :2114. ISS.
Prof. Wool) : Thee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair no the hind all I'4l nit over twenty
}•earn ago. caused lipit COMpii.ol ,l:ll chr onic ditea:ilt :At-
tended With an Eruption on the head. A COIttiN11:11
course of suffering through life hosing reduced me to
a state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain
staff for caps, neither have t been thin to do them up,
tiei:eroesequenca of whichmy head has suffered extreme-
ly from cold. This induced me hi pay Brio:Es:4a
almost the last emit I hail oilearth for a two dollar but-
ti the Hair Restorative about the first of August

bare faithfully followed the diro:Pimis the
bald uhe't innow orered with heir thick And black.
though short. it it also coming in all over my Ilea I.—
reel' ng confident that another large bottle would re-
store itentirely Mid permanently. I feel an:dons to
preserve .1,, its uoe, end being destitute of means
to purchase soy mor .. I would ask thee if thee
wentlst not be willing to send me an order on thin.,
agents tora bottle, and rt ceive to thyself the scripture
tlcelaration----the reward to those that are kind to the
widow and the fatherless,"

Thy friend. SUSANNAH KIRBY
Ligonier. Noble Cm. Indiana.. Feb stb. t 851.

Prof. 0..1. Wool): Dear Sir—ln the latter part of the
year 1852, while attending the State and National Law
School or the State of New York. toy hair, frown cause
unktmwn to me. commenced falling off very rapidly .so
that in the short space or six months, the whole upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cov,
vrlnz o'!') 61- the reinahkilig portion upon 11-10.
sideandliai.li part of My head shortly after heenhto
grey. im that you will not bn sorption! when I tell you
that upon my r,ttirn to the Stets. of Indiana, my tuuro
canna! r-quitintanees were not so tench at n loss to die
rover the cause of my change 1. my appoaraneeras my
more intimate acquaint:moss were to recognize aa at

at once madeapplication to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country. but, receiving no EISAMITWO
faun them that my heir could again be restored, I was
forced in become reconciled tomyrite, until. fortunate-
ly, in the latter part of the year 1867. your Roe drative
was recommended to me by a druggist, ti's being the
most reliable Hair Restorative in use. 1 triad one bed-
tie, and found to my groat truisfitetion that it was pro -
dueling the desired effect. Since that time. I have used
wren dollars' worth of your Restorative. and as a ye-

cult. have a rid' cent of black Mdr,which no money
can buy.

Asa mark of gratitude for your labor and skill la
production of so wonderful an article I have recom-
mended its Uso to many of my Mods and acquaint-
sum, who, 1 ant happy to inform you, ere using it
with Mineffect. Very zespoethnly, yours,

A. 11 LATTA,
• Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Ilroadway, and sold by all dealers through-
Outthe World

The Restoratire is put up in bottles of three sties
large, medium, and small; the email holds

pint, and retails or one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent.more in proportion titan

the email retails for two dollar per bottle; Mitt large

holds a quart, .40 per cunt. more in proportion, and re•
tails for I,tl per boLtiv.

WOOD & CO.. Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St. Imaitti Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists andFOTheyfloodsDealers.

Misch WI

cirRimP. MILLER,
TTORNEY-AT,LA —,f)fhee in Wit hint street, near.

IY opposite the Book Ileta, and two doors southfrom garmany's Hardwarestore:
Leban..a, March 23,1861-Ay.

GEORGE W. kLfNE,
,t WORN EV AT LAW.---Office with LE:ex gr.t.xn, Esq.,

Llalal.olll, eft [Leba.uee, 311ty 4, 1859.

' J. 11. BO tW A Al,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. has REMOVED his °Mee oi

Funek'x Yew Building, (second story,) Cumberland
street., Lebanon.

Lebanon, April 6,1859.

D.Ef it IC,
rl TIORNEY AT'LAW. has remored hi, office to Conn

berland street, in the coon ihrmerly minded by
Reizenstein k Bros': as a Jewelry store,oppogite Charles(ireenawalt's Hardware Stare,

Lebanon, April 18,-1860.

• JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER ,ALNUT :text door to A. S. ELY'S ofVy fico,,LIMANON, PA. [Nlarrlt 13, 1861.

A RARE CHANCE.
T 11. KEDI offer:4l4iwell known PTIOTOGRAPTITC

TABLISTIMIINT for snlo. Thorough instrne-Hems will be given to any one purchasing net so:quaint-
ed with the business. For particulars nail at hisrooms
In A. Rise's building. [Lebanon, March 2d, '6l-3m.

,Niftioned house•
NORTH COP.:NI3q. of Plank rout/ and 11,1i1 fiord Streets

ID'-61tTH LEBANOIV, PENN'A
TO TOE PUBLIC

MI all yethirsty come and drink, for nice cool
mineral water, the Choicest vintage, and the r:Nrest malt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and Z'at, HO
the table is loaded with the most substantial fare, aO.
the Hermit delicacies, of the season crown my board—
Come man and beast; my house is always 'men to the
stranger and the friend, end for animals the bestofpro-
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostler; are ever
restAy at my stables:

Beapertful ly. •
North Lebanon,Sept. 1.4,18513. HENRY BOLTZ.

eOrge Sloffin uls•

LunArgoN COUNTY
•

e mamma
'tire

TRANSPORTATIOI LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

-DARTicULAI: attention will he paid to Goods shipp•
ed by the. Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations,and all other points in the
Conuty.

t•%lGliTh. contracted for at the least poriLle macs
an Ilelirpred with dispatch.

Tile Proprietor aill pay particular attention to. and
attend peramtally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreight+.

For infurrnation. apply at hie (Mize at the Ll:banoti
Valley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

LIIWARRD BIAIIK. ide Agent In Philadelphia. will al-ways he found at IP IT. Bush's .Ilicrelianfs Hotel, icortlz
Third st.. Phaoolotplau.

July GEO. HOFF MAN.

Lebanon DepOsit
strut, oneone door mit of atnnanv'c

lfT TLI. pay the following RATES of INTAREST oti
II DEPOSITS,

For I year. and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;'?or 6 111021t 3 is,and longer, I per cent. per anonm;
For S months, Mill longer, 4 per cent. per amount

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. luterest paid iu
Bathe Deposits front the date of deposit to the date

of wilhdraerel. We wiil also a liberal line of tic-
conunedatit na to those ‘59!0 may thvor of with Deposita,
payable on demand. Wilt pay a premium on 81..L.`7 15 11and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also on old 3iexican Dol-lars mat Hal/ Doliars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all partA of the United States; the Canadas and
Bureput Negotiate Lama, &c., &c.,and dua general EX
GRANGE and BANKING BUSISS.

G. DAMSON COLEMAN, rteskleut
G.o, °LEM, Cnßider.

Tho untlerbigne4l, 3IANAGEIIS, arc inlividnally liable
o the extent of their Estates, for ail Deposits and other
hligatioitsof the 'IX...EANON DtPOSIT BANE."
DION CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
EOttOE S3II7I.LEG, LEVI KLINE,
A3IES YOUNG, A UGUSTUS BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12, ISSS. GEORGE G 1,E131.

Bays or: A !meals.
COUNTY COM3I,4II ,YRS' OFF= 1Lebanon. 31creh 4, 1861. J

XTOTICE it hereby given that the Commi"e oarss of
1.1 Lebanon county wilt bear appeals by all perriolti
rated fee State and County fax for the :‘ ear Itifil, for
theceveral TownAiris anti norotzle4 in said Conety„ at
their office. on the fOlitovingdkv.i..4,twemtlio
1,3 o'clock, A. NI., and I o'clock, P. :4.
terested are hereby notified to appearat the time and
plxca „pctutled

Loh
Suantra,

1
Monday, April 8.Union,

Cold Spring.,
Bust Dane Cr,
Londefiderry,
North Ann villa, Toestiny,

fi tuth
,nth Lebanon,

31illereek, I Ireat:esti:ly, April 10.
iteirielherg,
Cornwall,

Leinutto Bore-, Thursday, April 11.
N. Lebanon Twp.,
tub. Dore., g. rriciny,
Leb. Born., W.„ April 12.

The Asseesorser the several TOWlThltip. and Boroughs
are hereby notified to attend at the lime and place fixed
for the Appeala of their districts respectivelt.

DAVID DO LINGER, 1 Cenindosioners
SIM(LN 11];LTZ,of
ItOilLltT LOANS, f Lebanon county

Attest—Uri:us SJIIIVIC, Clerk.Le:anon, )lured 7, 11,131.

P, ITATIBER. F.!IOER.
Guinan)Nr, lnizfet,lile toliesty.ni,o,limpoi.:tzofr ( t ,rio.no it:4f ,tl

nod onion-Ave LUM Win nod COAL 1:A1:1)of
PHILIP BREGHBILL,

n the liorough of .Norcli Lebanon, on the of the
Union Canal, at tho head of Walnut street. a few

Mtitil of the lb or--tee Stintin Mina. and nue
rluarc total of borrner's 'lll4O.
Their itooort monk onnonts of Ibe best well-se:tanned

Whii,i'Yellow. Norway, Pine nod ittitiloek Iloards;—
Cherry. roplar and Pine

and ineh Painiel anti Cemmon Pinuk;
Whitt. lino and Bothia!: Senctliugand Joists;

Whitt, Oak Plana and 'Standing;
and inch Poplar thairdi ,., Plank and :initialing.

• Lill ING LES ! I NO I,ES !

Thehest Pine anti Hemlock C.itingles;
Also. Itnoting and NaStefillg Laths;

01112StIllit and Pasts, and railings far fences
and fencing Beards:

Elmonixia lio:t it DS of all sizes and tleseripti.ms.

M=MEMILIME
• A large of Br,ken, Llineburnpn and
liollitlaysburn Smith Coal. uthe lowest prior.;.

—t9...„Conthicot that they hare the largest and beet as
framen: of I,oimin of all deseriptions and sizes, ar gull
is the largest stork of the different kinds of Com, ever
offered to the eitizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers antis•
favtority, and would' therefore invite all who wantany-
thing. in their line, 10 imitable their stork liefore pur-
chasing elsewhere. LI4LECLIBILL.

N. Lebanon, Aped 4,13x'+0.

pima. & Heading Ititi
Lebanon Vaillvy Branch.

ro vastmo%fpliogeggeN
Tiro DailyDaily Passenger Trona to Read.

jag, and Harrisburg.
)ASS LEBANON, },wing East toReading, at 0.13 A "

and 2.45 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, .

M. anti - ,
At Reading, Both trains MIMI'tiloairreennoxiono

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williants-
port, &e.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm, Vitteton and icranton.

At Harrisburg trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central," and `"CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, &e.

Through Tickets to Lancaster,in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baler/lore. $3 30.
. So the. baggage alloyed to each passenger.

The Second Class Care run with all the above trains.
Through Fit Class Ticketsat rinincial rate to Niagara

Falls. Buffalo,. Detroit, Chicago, awl all the principal
points in the West. North West. and Canada; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lowey Parise, to all above places. Can be
had onapplication to the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

Through First,Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares. to all the principal points in
the North and %Vet, and the Counting,

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 20 Ominous.at' 5 per cent discount, between

any 'whits desired.and
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for '2OOO between all points, at $l5 each-
for Families and Business pings,

Up Trains .heave Philadelphia for Reading. Harris
burg sad Pottsville at 15 A. M. and 3.30 and S P. 51.

Ago- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets pa,
fore the "dile:Bt." Uighur Faree charged. If pa id lii
the cars. •

.. G.. A. MOLLS,
July Enirtietirsad Ouoerintermitnt.

In

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
NUF I'T+ORY.R

ginr. subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he ha:: the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CilAlitS. ever offered to thepublic of Leb-
anon county. Its has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly ouposite
Zeller's lintel. and a few doors south of ;Zander's, a
splendid assortment of _nod. substantial and fashiona-
ble Perks'. Cottape and Chamber FURNITURE, rou-
st's:lug of St.)FAS. TitreB.A!TETBs. bouNGIcS. Wh AT-

NtrfS. Parlor, Centro, Pjer, Cordend Common
TA !ILES; Dressing min/ BoinniOn 13 1'‘,1174ttr.S:

P ads; Work-Stands; litiSh-Stabilk,, and
•pinic of all kinds'. Alito, a

large and den !It Farsen DACE, SPRING
SEATED 011 A Cqi;c, i Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spt lOCKEHS- Also,Windsor,
Crane-Settted. UCAIRS and ROCKERS of

Etttr OtIZZII .;',:old LOW awl 'WARRANTED to give

:tus of knowing the diameter of the
good: ,here offered fhr stile, eau be fully satisfied of their
durability 1 y referettee to those for whom he hie man.
lilac ~r to whom sold.

Old Fnroitare and Ojai::: REPAIRED and VAR-
N. R.-COFFINS made and FUNBRALS attended at

Oltiftest. make. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
'tb Lebanon ,September 19, 1860.

OWEN LAITJBACIVS
iVew Cabinet IVar-e Rooms' and Chair. .

iliannActory.
Arirkel st.. 3d door nowt of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Acknuf.ctory and. Be* AssortmOnt of
FTJRNITROB and CHAIRS; ni thecounty.

11'111.1 public is reswletfully request-par
ed to bear in mind that at these

W.are Rooms. will be found the best
aesr.rtmen ^f FASlttexAol.s and IiAND
HOME: Ft:IINITURE and Cll.l.ilhS. Persons in want .4"
any kiwi wouldb ret call and examine his stock before
pureint4ng elsewhere. Which (being all of ids own
work) he warr ants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices dill be LOWER. than nt any other place,
either in the Borough or countyof Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, end speedily (mesh-
ed at the lowest. prices.

AU Demos purchasing Furnituee from him will be
HOFOlMOOtintrti by lOtYillgit deli ,. eyed to them. to any
part ecounty. 'POKE OF GIIMICE, and without the
least injury. Is he has proenred one of the best end,
ioned/urn it ore icavrms, rspeeinily for that purpose.

faL, INS made to order. anti funerals attended
at the t. test It 'tire. [hebanati, Sept. 13, 1860.

New Fesrasittere Store.
1,1,70 N K. DLIN.DOIIE would respectfully in-
..e tl<e public that he hoe removed opposite the

a fel* doors *rest of Bowman's !tater; orrOrfm=
. dinu street. ,Iroro he' witekeep the largest, finest,

and oape.- 4itsserlmeat; ofFf.l 1011TURF; ever offered in
L, .411011. Ms stook eon,iso ofall kinds of Parlor and
Coninwn Furniture. which he will. sdll lower
than the like can be bought aC any Other
Waco in Lebanon.

lie has on hand a large. RSSOlthlellt Of Sofas.—
Tetc-n-tates . Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. Willa Note, Hat Racks, sc. AlFo a large and rheep
stock Of sit !fin]. Celle-sent. and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, end a let of cheap Mattresara, Also. Looking
Glasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Slahogany—very cheap.
Venetian=nth; Carriages, Gigs and lobby alines, for
ehild ran.

trl.. Particular attention paid to ANIAIR.TARING.—
Hs }ms prixiiled himself with klie FINEST IIEAHSEIN
IEBAN11:!:. and will ttialte WHAM rind attend Funerals.
at the and most rtamtemble terms.

Jr:ballot December, 2S. 1559

Broliterliti?4
CA ISINET-MAIUNG ESTABLISIiMENT,

130111V1, 10.N Cenratny's anti Bans'lntroit's hotels, M.
41,th borouzli of Lobanon, is the oltkat aril most- - _

blutnuentor.the k hid in Lab mon.
any thitig and every tl.log belonging to his

trade. Makes and sells better made and'bet-
i. 7 10 1.1.741 ter finished work than any other mtahlleh-

ment in Lebanon. Ms IllalIcts? Et:ranking
out Ware cannot be beat. All he oaks of

th ee lit want of Fl.3llNlTUlthl, is to gfr'ehim a cell be-
fore before buying elsewhere.

Lebanon, December 79, 1149-Im.

IS6I IN FAVSTYLES. 1 561
A DA,II RIM!, in Cumberland Streat,4ol,rean irkLA_ Marketand the Court Home, nortbiallide,s,lum

now on Intmta spleudid nasortmeut of'..the Glew
Style of I iATB AND CAPS.. for men and bd,tit, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully hat
led.. Mate of all prices, from the, cheapest to the most
costly, always ou hand. Ho has also justopested isaplets
dial assortment of SUMMER 11A.T8i embracluk,sucksio
STRAW, PAN/1:11A, PEDAL 'PEARL', HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. a;rdall others.

ottL.llc, will nl'o Wholesale, all Wilda of tlata, Cape,
Sc„ to Country Nlerehants 011 advalita"godua tarns.

I.obaloon. April 21, 1858.

%NV GI VEl{ Y
FILE nuderagned reepeetfully.infortne the public tkat

opeard a NEW LIVERY STABLE, pt
RISE'S Rotcl, Marketstreet,
quen, where he will keep for thepuldic orcummodstiotra good stackor isintsKs otht KilloLr.g.' He.

will keep gentleand good driving ilenUlt,au'ikhatideolue
and safe Vehicles. , .Aldo. careful Driverla IfadMrhay
desired. Also OSINLIIM Ad' Patties:6s:i, -: •

Lebanon, Ap 1I 21,1251/ gilibM444l,olt:
BE
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Lehanoti Mutual Insuran
CoMpany.

LOCATED AT .1 ONtofit: W 2., LLorlNON CIO-, P.A.
• PO the property holdersof tho Z;tato of Penn-

.A sylva Ain t—GuNTLEatEtr: Your attention itt
•espectfully solicited to thefollowing lowrates otritaur:
ante of the LEBANON IMATTITAL INSURANCE CO3d-

: ,•A NY, who are transacting, business with...t. le most
tattering evidence of Public confidence. Thep sources
, t' t It Contrite). are ample to indeinnifythoie vilMmay
take advantage through its agencyof tho meansoffeid-
A them of being protected against loss by fire. This
.mard of Directorsare practical busine,s men well and
favorably k nowt t. nod enjoy logthe entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. OurCom.
;row is in,r6 city mane, and we Invite your careful at-
,Clltlial to the following IoW fetes as weare determined to
insureas low neany mime responsible company, taking
into consideration the Character of the risks incurred.
fur CLIARTEIt being PERPETD.XI4 enables us to la-
ne Policies whielt never aspire. which obviates the ne-

eessity of renewal every3 or 5 yeani;
Tlrt. Company has now been in successful operation

:or nearly 6 rears, and all its domesktve.bcorrpres.ptiy
;laid to the stittsructiou ofall parties concerned; end, in
lift it has been. and still continues to be, the Wisk of
the Directors to have theCompany conducted on honed-
end ettonomical principle..

ItAt'...., ..,t , INSURANCE. •

Dwellin3s,brick-or stone; ..lato roof $0,15 TO $l5O
do • do do x.hiugles ,IS • do
do „Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20. ". do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

,More Moses. brick or stone ,l 5 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25. " do
do do Log or frssos ,30 " do

Academies and School houses ,25 " du
Churches and meetinghouses ,20 " do
Printers hooka end Stationerlos ;30 " do
Kook binders ,60 '• do -
Tailor shops 45 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,21? tr ttc
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops -: '“' " do
ail:caries end Provision stores , q` -oi4, .-0. do
Tanneries '"'" m ' ,l‘ doC ~.....

hatter +llepA . - .r. 1.5. " do
.

tir;zt Mills, Waterpower , 40 -

" dox. q tco
Saw Alii:s do do. .',...--••4 n, 05 " do
Drug Stores Nflen thisstr,N3o " do
Smith shops, brick or sit 1.~ 1. ,30 " do'

do "Wood Uti 1., IWiO x'. ,35 ~ tic.
Carponter,Johnir & Cobilicottak'r shoptt ,40 " dr
W.goorr and Conch sake-shops . ,40 " do
~..inter and chair maker shape ,40 " du
Mt Mills • ,40 ", do
ciover Milts AO " do
Foundories of wood ,35 " do

de Brick' or stone ,30 " do
Merchanditio in brisk orstthit'bullti'niga ,20 " do

do in wooden do,25 " do
Furniture in brick or atone buildin•ge ,I 5 " do

. do in woodett ,20 -. die !:
Stables A sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 ". • do!

do do wooden ,25 " do!
Livery &Tavern Stables .25 " do

.Q-•• All communications should be addressed to W.
A. DARN I', sect•etary..lo, ,t,..,, t -1 .... ,0t Co., Pa.

Presitlent—.TOTEN TinIINVER, Esq.
Tr ice Praident—D. M. RANK.
riTasrow—a Eu. F. ti V~1 IX.-
.Necretark—WAL, A. BARRY.

Jonestown, Seldom :,....r I; .. ..

_
.

WASHINGTON birrilAC, FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON. LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

riFFICE. AT LEBANON. PENNSYLVANIA.
kJ This Company was incorporated by the Lies-.
lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1810, and is now in
full !operation. and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings cud other ..nildings. on Furniture or Mereintn-
dizo generally; al.o, on Darns a! d contents, Fanning
Implements. &c., d7n.. noa mutual principle.

his Company will not.insure-property ontside of
Lebanon County. its it is drysigned to be merely an awe
elation for Lebanon dainty, and as such. it will hiatus
property perpetually. etfsafe as any other Conlptitty,aidt
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being only gl,„
56__fer membership. Pulley and Survey. Any further
information can be had by eallitur!wi any of the Boarder Nspitgers, and olden.-- • their Agents.

HANABBBL
Jacob Weidei, I .seph Beirroan,
Janet, Readle, "al. L. Becker,
D. S. Tlainnumd, I Drury Parma, -
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David E. Miller,

Adolphus Iteinoeld.
JOSEPH Br rW.BAN, President.-
JACOB WEIDE', Treasurer.,
J. HENRY mum, Seeretify.

Agents—J. C. Iteisner, Jefferson 11. Light, James
Ilunnuel, Daniel Gallagher. Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January.3o, 1801.


